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.Trunin;? Into CoU.
!

" OaceHthere wai n law tliat, nn a certain
rUr, when the) ttiecHiiR-tious-o Itoll rang for

noon, everybody should turn Into a cat
cfome people don't believe tills Is true J

but you ask the children and the
I

Well, and so you may be nuro It was

great fun to sit up on the IiIr granltc-roc-

on the side of Deer Hill and wo them turn

Just where they were and whatever they

were doing, at that very minute 1

The minister's Bon had coma Into the
study, with Ills hit in his hand, and xaid :

"Shall, Cnnclius and I, fir, take our
scythes, sir, aud go out nud mow n little
wblle,tr?"

And then Mr. Tadyon's fool caught hold

of the bell'Mpc.
Mr. Fadyon'a fool knew some thi'igi ;i

well a auybody j and he knew how to ring

the bell exactly when the sun-di- and the
noon-mar- k and his grandmother's eight-da- y

clock said it was noon.
So "ding, dong !" went tho bell, and It

ta only a Maltese kitten that bad hold of
the ropel

Just al that hour, Aunt Patty was out in

Jier garden hoeing weed, and an old hat of
Uncle Rodney's tied on her head j and she

began to turn, first her nose and then her
chin. They were very long and sharp when

oho was Aunt Patty, and they grew short

nnd stubby, and whiskers began to start,
and her ears pricked up as though she

beard something, and then, quicker than
you could ay "scatl" alio was a spotted cat
erasing Deacon Davis's hens, that wore try-

ing tn sneak through the garden fenco with

tho old rooster's pur on. After scaring

them half out of their leathers, she kept on

through Airs. Deacon Davis's and

up In the back ckainber, where she plowed

about aud sniffed In all the dark corners

and behind tho old and bar-

rets.

When she was Aunt Patty she always had
mistrusted whether or no' Mrs. Deacon Da-

vis hadn't some cobwebs and poke-hole- s

out of.sight, for all that she kept everything
lookiug neat as wax on tho outside.

Aud then the minister's sou jumped with
one spring on the minister's shoulder, and
began to bite the minister's hair aud claw
off his glasses, for lie liked rough ways aud
mischief as well as any boy .only ho had to be

proper because he was the minister s son.
The minister looked around solemn and

dignified, n good deal astonished ; and then

his glasses grew rounder and rounder, and
bis arms grew slenderer and slenderer ; and

then he seemed to wink all over ; aud then

Ihere was a great black cat, with a white
spot on bis throat and a white face and four
white feet, sitting in the study chair, snapp-

ing-at the flies', with' "one paw on a volume

of Jonathau Edwards sermons,

It was a great change tor the minister.

But as for Mrs. Deacon Davis, she didn't
seem to need to alter hardly a bit. Her
eyes were the mildest skim-mil- k before,
much' more faded than an old cat's eyen ;

and her hair was pale buff and sort of fur
ry. And she bad a way of rubbing herself
against the side of her chair as she talked
alone in a kind 01 tone, en
stopped work for the first time in her life,
though, and taking ber yellow paws out of
the wash-tu- went to chasing dandelion'
down.

But as soon as teu clocks anywhere in
town struck one at the same second, all the
cats turned back to people again ; and you
ought to have seen how surprised they were
to catch themselves doing such odd things.

wife's burean-drawe- r among her poor and

best clothes; and, bad as that looked in a
cat, it looked a thousand times worse In

Aunt Tatty, with Uncle Rodney's hat still
on ber head and a hoe under her arm.

Mrs. Deacon Davis was curled up asleep
in the rocking-chair- , and the rubbed her
eyes and put her hands in the wash-tu- b

again, and didn't know anything had hap-

pened. She wouldn't believe it now if you
should tell her. Only, when her clock

(it was always a little slow), he
feltgrieved to see a few cat's hairs on her
chair-cushio- and to find she had lost so
much good time right out ofthe heart of
the day, "Hut then," she thought, "my
nap has rested me up completely, and with
such poor health as I enjoy, I do suppose
I need it. And, all u, I must work tbe
smarter to make up." i

The minister looked most astonished to
rind himself playing with a large brown,
limp rat. "It is very extraordinary Most
remarkable!" said he. "Olorianal" be con-

tinued, turning to tho black serving-mai-

who was swinging herself down from the
cherry tree, where, a moment before, sho
had been a black kitten, chasing a squirrel.
"Gloriaua i you may take this dead animal
and bury tbe creature hi tho garden. It
will act as k fertilizer."

And then he began to walk i; and down
the footpath, from the door to the gate, with
his bauds bi bind him, and to think over the
beads of his next sermon

On the whole, it was funnier when the
cats became people than when the people
became cats j they were so surprised and
shocked to find where they were and what
they were doing. St. Jt'icholai or April.

The other day a son of the Emerald Isle
entered a drug store, and taking a bottle
from his pocket, asktd for a quart of wills'
ky. The salesman ask to what use It was
to be put, and the reply was to "soak roots
in." The order filled, and the clerk,
after handing over the bottle aud its coil

tents, required iu a conversational manner
"What kind of roots are you going to soak?'
Pocketing tho bottle tbe customer said, "The
roots of me tongue, be jabersl"

An individual who sold clams on the
Lord's day defended himself with the plea
that he ''feared the clams would not keep
till Monday, and it would be better to pay
the costs of Court, aud enjoy a free con
science, than to palm dead clams on an
unsuspecting people, and suffer the pangs
of remorse.

He sitting silently by her side one

something to say. he remarked
"How sad it is: tbe frost has come, and it
will kill everything green." Thereupon the
young lady exteuded ber baud and said in
a sympathetic tone; "Good bye."

A lady once called on an uldermau in
great haste aud being quite indlguant at
au expression used to her, addressed him
thu- s-

"Aldermau, my next door neighbor call- -

ed me a thief. Can't I make her prove
It!"

lain me altera mo
tnent'a deliberation, "you can, but ycu bad
better not."

One swallow doesn't make a rIog but
utoe grasabopprs out of teu do just when

joa tbiak you've got your hand ou them.

THE COLUJTOff
Agricultural.

AChance frr Agricultural Inventors.

W.Iiilo our war was going on and men be
came scarce, for farm-wor- thcro was a great
inducement for inventors' to try and roplaco
hand labor. It had ben tho reproach of it
fattliing that while othor branches of in- -' no remedy harmless and decisive It action.

I it at at. tno root ordu.try reaped itreit piolit from unproved (llK, R hl!aUhr , l0 th0 aysl(au Vopto cr
.rnaohmTy, nrjrWllluristn only had up nd suffer from any dlsoaso arising trim
tho disposition let "newfanibd'1 things tereil con lltlon of tho liver It they Jake this
nbno. But tin war came thero were no
men to tho rork. Tha inventor his
opportunity, nnd both he and tho farmer
profited thon-b- y ith very much to lament
as always biings lamentations, it has
souio "light co'jipeu.'i.ttions, as it is an ill wind
that blows no lAiilatall; tho new agricultural ;

druggists,

imple'iients it. travo tn is tning at least to
be tbai.kFul fiir

Wo !iiu j n n tuimri to Vi vnn'
soiui'tbiiig t cut an 1 slio.k cm, and then
something tint w,j)l t through and lut-- k it, j

as wo th'U-- h itaidi peril i going no far as to '

bind tho fodder . and wo have a few other i

little matters that wj cna.ftenJ toby aud by; !

but the soutlu-- n farmer beyond all others
wants just no"1 n c g iincninc. At
the pre3ut time it iniveiy laborious business
this of cottou-incu- , , mid tho tame ground
has to gone nvtr continually becaue of tho
successive ripiu'rrg ot tin' heads or bolls. If
nil mature! o 'o tuarf would little dif--

ficullty iu tlv M i'ter But ns it is now it
would bo hat1 i el , machine with sufficient
inteligenco to understand what to select nnd
what to refuse. But tho difficulty seems bard'

The mnturo uiwasos u many 1ji jcuI' -- Tlio
oreat Restorer,"

tho unripe ono hard and this might
taken advantago of, so that thtfone ehould
accepted by tho iaanitnato gatherer and

the othor refuiod.

If in other wav. mieht
that gather protty uerful strenfthcnini.- - properties seem,

by win's aid ;n tho acloction caoh
that wild da away tho loss time, in-

cident cn so much stooping nod tiaing, aa in
the present plan. Wo bco no reason what-

ever all this may not be done. It ia no
uncommon sbrht to ace now in tho west men
riding on plows and cultivators, with pleasant

umbrclla.i over hoads, as cool as
cucumbers. Indeed, agricultural implements

havo made farming in the west a light

and pleasant occupation, that dumb and

gymna-ti- o exercises are sadly a discount.
W cxnect to mo pome such improve-

ment for tho southern cotton field, the
the driver, atcdand abaded,and the

dropping off at the rate of hundred
bolls u minute As it is largo quantities
must spoil, beeaupo tho planter sets out more
thau he can gather. As we this and

not laziness, is so much cotton is left on
the A fortune awaits some inventor, and
we hone to live to soe It, Oermatitown Tek- -

graph.

JIanaoement of Horses. Feed liberally
steadily, and thoroughly, is my
in the management of horses. My

greit trouble is to tho horse rubbed dry
and before leaving him for the night,

horses am wnrkt-dsi- davs in tho
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Cows Coming Fresh. Some dairymen
insist 'that the cow, after calving, should

allowed to go to the trough and take all
tho cold water thut tho appetite craves. Wo

not approve of this course, preferring to
give a pail of tepid water in which a lit

bran is mingled a thin gruei. Our
practice lias been to give freely tepid water,or
sufficient satufy thirst, and not allow cold
water from tha trough until the third day,
and not then if the cow seems to weak
ailing. It is important that thn milk from
tho udder completely drawn soon after the

has calved, and if tho bag is swollen or
inflamed require attention in this re
spect, frequently three or four times during
the day. So soou as the feverish condition of
tho cow incident to calvisg, shall have sub
sided, generous feed should given, bran
mashes at first which may increased gradu
ally with additions of oaten meal and rations

roots, of wcich mangolds and carrots are
best, as they give no unpleasant flavor to
milk.

Driving Nails. Every farmer who has
had occasion drive a flail into seasoned oak
posts knows liability to bend and break.

the. point moistened in the mouth it will
drive more kindly. Oil is still better,' but
then it inconvenient to dip each nail sepa
rately into it. Another point observed is

that boards become loose eventually from the
ruitiugof the nails, which communicating to
the wood, causes not only an enlargement
of tho hole but the destruction of tho
nail itself, rendering the fences or the build
ing shaky and insecure. This may pre
vented by heating any rough grease until
smokes and then pouring over tho nails to
bo used. The grease will penetrate the pores

tho iron, and cause tho nails to last, with
out rusting, indefinite period. Itesides
this, no tioublo will experienced in driving
them into the hardost wood. The reason is

that tbe coating greao prevents contact of
air, and consequently oxidation.

A wevtcrn New York faruier,in tbe Cbuntry
Gtntlnaan, says that tho corn grows on his
farm is from tho same" that has been planted
from year to year for the past eighty years,
and that'by a careful selection eeed each
year, it has greatly improved, now yields
very much more than did at first ; that it
yields him sixty bushels per acre, and that he

chilly evening last autumn thinking ,ms gathcroj u wclI matured ninety-Sv- days
afer planting. He further states that has

n tbe same oats grown on farm for
tho past thirty years.

The N, K. ihrflirr says "Sound field
corn, if kept on the in a medium and
cool place, will geiminate after threw or four
years Very much depends upon the method

keeping, wheat will sprout after uiauy
years, while winter rye is almost worthless for
seed at three years old. is much safer to
use seed com or two years old. New
seeds come up in a much shorter time than
tho-t- f whuli old and excessively dry."

The Ocnuantowii Telegraph says turkeys
Mioulil be eaten before tho first No
vember or after the flirt March.

To All, lavalid
spring Is a trying season, tnaieattom o sickness

to. Falsi diseases' may
be ctused by allowing the bowels t.i become consti-
pated and the system to remain taa.dtsoMcred con-

ditio?, until the to develop Itself.
An" ounce of prevention worth a pound of cure. Is
nn old and truthful mt;ln?, Tbereforo, wo advise
all who troubled with the ' complaint" now very
prevalent Indigestion, disordered llrer,
want of nppellM, nause.i, or feverish skin, to take,
wltho delay, ftchcnelfs Mandrake rim. We know

all of so In
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excellent moJleln" when they tho first Ind'ca.
lions of thn malady, Families leaving homo for the
summer months Mionhftakp thrcon: foi'r limes ol
theso pills with thorn. Thev have as li u u

effect. They will rellivo tv p.i I of
beadaciie In on-o- r two Lean, o' i v a riplJly
cle.mso tho liver of surrounding t. . n I t

prevent a bilious attac!; Th , ve clC t nil

Vio-ti- has newr failed loortrctn cere,
ton" Asironfra to the system dsOiPa'-- uydls-eas-

2MB RETS
Socro Pound. Mr Oct S",

ita. tt.lt Stkvkssi
near sir l linvnbeen Rick twojirs .c. the

liver complaint, and during mat Htiv ha.i' token
irreat many differ nt medicine Of no m ,.f i

did ma any pood. was restk'Sft nlnts u b d t,n
npnotltc tlnce taUnK thn VrKrtlue I t w u nnd

' rellhh my fool, can recommend Ui x Mti tor
wu.il ll nas aoao lor me.

Itness of tho above.

Yours respectruiij .
illU. ALIIE ITltlCEKIi.

tlco. M. Vuughan, Mcdford, Mass,
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Thnusfinls will benr tcsiliuunv dtlil
tArii) that Vftretinais mo wtn ua.

befortj tlio for re ovAUnirplnccd public nri pur
fyinsr to Dioou, craaicniing mi uu oven iut unr; lr4
urpotonoa3 st'crt'tloDSIromthP 'Lw. 'jjora- -
1noorwl mntrf linnlnflp ttf Kvwt 11 ' lihn uml tiv

ly insuriuount.-iUo- . in tact, is, as --i .
. Ueaitli
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Mb, tt. n, BTRvnta:
in ism your veceune was reconmenaeu to me.

and yieldlnc to Ute persuasions of a friend,! consent
ed ui try il At, me tune, suuer.nfr rroro

no
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by OTcrworH and Irrepilar habits, its
be cf woald rnpldly and
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pd to aaect my debtnutod system from the tint.
wfte, ana unaiT iw peraiawnt i rapimy recov

more than usoo) h talth and rood ra?W
ae. etneo then I have not hoslMtcd to cl o Vor.

uuti my o'jtto unquaiiueiv umorjmenb an twur a
saro, sure ana powcrrui nrjn. la promoting neartn
and KMtorlnc tha wasted system to now tiro nnd
energy. egsuas la lia only mecinno t use, acd as
long an 1 11 tv I nror expect to find a butter.

njfontir?y street, AUogheso, rn.

VKtnNi thoroughly eradicates every kind ot bu--

condluon.
Mno followlnif letter fromJlei W. Massileid,

forousrly pasuir of tho Methodist Episcopal Church,
uydo l'arK, and at present suea In Lwcu,mu8t
convlnco every one wbo reads Vjls letter ot the ul

c irativo quallUeHof Vrnineasa thorough
cleanser and partner of tho b'.oud .

miw AiAaa, rBB. u,
Mb. II. rt.8nvi.vs: ,

DtBT Hir. About ten Veara mv hmith
throutm the dentetlnjr ffrfcm at itvKn,nnlAf ntuiv
a year later was atuckedby typhoid rover In
wurai, 10, ib kwdii ia my dock ana ioojc tne
of alarfo d abscess, whldi was ntteen
months In gatherlok--. had two sunrlcal operations
by tho best sun hi the .statu but rucelrcd no
uanentcure. I sutrered great pain at Umca and
was constantly weukened by u prof discharge. 1
also loat small plcci'B ot bone at different times.

juaiicranuk ontausaoout seven years, tin May,
lSIl.MUena.meuu recommended mo to to your
omceand talk with ouof the virtue or Vegctloe.
I did bo. aad by yuur klndnees tiauwu through your
taanubtotory, noting the ingredients, etc., by which
your rencdy is producod.

lly wbat I saw and heard gained somo confidence
in Vegetlne.

commenced toklnir It soon nftnr but fplt wnryi
from its effects: atlll 1 nersaverd and noon frit It w&
benenung mo la other respects. Yet I did not see
the results f desired, till I taken It faithfully for
a Uttlo more than a year, when tha difficulty in the
back was cured, and lornlna months I havo enjoyed

i in tnattimo gained twenty-Qv- o pounds of
"esb, being than ever before to

is i was more ablo to labor new.
their health. more highly are fed

more it is to them. 'Most "VSfc .,
men use too much, nnd I with he surface Ina mouth. 1 think I have
whisk too I do not
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1W great, obllgattoas lam,
Yourn very truly,
n. w. UAuMfTifcr.n.

Pastor of the Methodtat Chur.-o- .

Preparefi liy H. R. Stevens, Boston, Mass.

Vegetans ia sold by all druggists.
WUBKB ADVERTI8B.

A. T. Stwart"saya the best advertising mediums
he has ever round "are would efctabiisuoa
the two political

TO

at the several county seats
throughout the Union.'' '."These." ho savs

M.

uv.

'roach
every family of the least account In their several
counties, and ore moru carefully read than any otiu-- r

class ot Journals." lf;Mr. Stewart's judgmentisof
value, were wuo aiaicuiiyin aeciaing twnicn paper

loaaverusein
Tbe t'oLunBii dxmocrit, upon wincb tnls paper la
partially founded, waa established in IKK, uml tho
Colombuw now enlora a wkicr circulation and
greater prosperity uian it ever dla. It iroea week-- r

into two thousand ramlllea in Columbia and ad.
joining counties, and by most of tbcm is read rrom
tn uniu ineia&i. uco. jcia ueonjy recognised
exponent of nearly nve thousand Deinocrotlo voters
in the county, it trlveti ad? eitiaemcntA a uuitv din.
play, that makes tho in attractive to Its patrona, thus
ensuring greater certainty that tney will pcritse
ucm. wime iu emulation la undoubtedly much tho
largest in the county, tha advertising ratoa ot tho
Colchmah ar no hlgaer than thoso of ether papers
with barely half and several not tho num-
ber ot subscribers. Facta liko these speak for a.

No shrewd busloebs man will neglect to in-
sert his adverUsementii la tlw COLtmauji u

Ayer's
Hair Vigor

For restoring Gray Hair lo
lis natural Vitality and Color.

A il rousing
vliich is ntnnco

n g r o o n li 1 e,
healthy, and ef-
fectual for pr-
eserving thu
haiv. Faded or
grayluitriisisa

i restored j itt
original eolor.

irifA the (("on (aid Jeshiiesi of youth.
Thin hair U thirtkeneil, fiiUinp hair
chcckeil, anil bahlneps often, though
not always, cured by its hfc. Noth-
ing can restore tho hair where the
folhclea are destroyed, or tho gland
atrophied and decayed. But nucIi as
remain can Ikj waved for usefulness
by this npplication. Instead of foul-
ing the hair with a paty sediment, it
will ltcep it clean mill vigorous, its
iiecasionnl ubo will jircvcnt tho hair
from turning gray or falling oil", and
ionsjiipntly prevent baldness. Free
irom inoso iteieierisu' biiDstanees
which make soma preparations dau-unro-

and injurious to tho liair, the
Vigor can only benelit but not harm
it. If wanted merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing eha can.be found bo desir.
able. Containing neither oil nor
dye, it does not boil white cambric,
and yet lafs Ion;' on the hair, giving
it a rich, g!osy 'lustre and a grateful
perfume.

Prepared byk ' C Ayer 4t Co.k

I'riKllrul nii.l .tualytlcul (alu,
LOWKLLi. MA8B.

Oct. 18, J97a-i- y

BLOOMSBUHG '1'ANNKIIY.

. A.
"R TFULLY announces to the publicJt .

38u

MUHHIJVO
tb&thahaaroopenea

SNYDElVri TANNERY,
(old stand) Uloomtburg, Pa., at thaVoiU ofthe EspyandXight Btreetroads, wberft all (WjiraTntlnna nt
leatiMir Will ba m&An In thn mAut

substantial and workmanlike manner, and sold at
ptiuvs iu ami um tunes, iim aignesi price in cashwill at all times bo paid lor

OR KEN HID E 8
of every description In the country. Tbe pnWlo ratornago Is rtupectrullr solicited,

Uloomtburg, Oct. 1, 16IU- -

CHEAP

JOS PRIN

AT THE

: m.'t

COLUMBIAN OFFICE.

Tlicoliimbiau Printing Estab

lishment is amply supplied with

the necessary Presses, Types and

other material for executing all

kinds of Printing at low rates and

in the moat expeditious, and satis-

factory manner.

ALL AT. THE

Columbian Building.

OUUT HOUSE ALLEY,

Bloomsbukq, Pa.

Wheu special material ia required

it will be promptly obtained.

Books and Pamphlets,

Hand-Bil- k and Dodgers,

Large and Small Posters,

Letter and Bill Heads,

Envelopes with Businea s ards,

Bnssiness, Pic Nic, Wedding and

"Visiting ards,

Programmes, Bills of Fare, &c

Will all be supplied and excuted

in superioi Btyle, at cheap

rates aj id short notice.

The best workmen are emplcyed

and tlie beftv material will

always be furnished.

A liberl share of public patron-

age ia respectfully solicited.

BiaovsBusa, March. 23. 1877.

BLOOMSBURG STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
SIXTH NORMAL SCHOOL DISTRICT,,

Blopmsburg, Columbia Count), Pennsylvania..,
T. I.

i

A. M Principal.
TIIIfiCIIOOL. ns lit present constituted, irstlio ver beitfa.lllllt'Sfor I'rofi'sslunal and1 CliisilcUlenrnlm
RulldlnirssuaclouH. Invltlils and commodious : omi letely heuti'd bi Kli oni, wlII leniliated, lighted b) gas, am

spring vwr. ... , ,..,.... ,, i,, w .,,, ,l,r.,M, iriMMiKiwn uuaiinniiijiii'i rap- ui i n)u.'iii-- r oxni'r oit-h-
, , in mi , biuwiui mhv. .i,it,iiuw.,i, ,,u, .i.. .

tnodor'iio. Firtj cuit- - a ivni'k d t ..i .. lii. .i n wi' nr'i luiu 'tc'l any huijuis i ten nuuu ,
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Ailjunct Cnurses I Acidrtnio ll.Uiniinerci.il. IU. IV. Urnine In Art. V.
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WHOLESALE DR UG EM PORI UmT

Corner Main and Market Street

BLOOMSBURG, P n. ,

The undersigned having been engaged the ,

W Il IEa MS ASCb JQ Bli'
n

business for the past eight years woujpll the attention of country

aeuiers 10 uieir large mrieii siock,

They defy competition by any ho&!e in or out of tho large cities.

Their stools consists of Faints, Oils,
Glass, Putty, Patent Medicines. Spices,

RETAIL DEPARTMENT
BEOWES'S BLOCK.

Where may be found a large stock of Surgical Instruments,

Sponges, Chamois, Colognes, Perfumery and in fact everything kept

a well regulated retail Drug
They have secured the services of Mr. John LawaU, a German,

who is a thorough Druggist, and German customers can rely upon

having their business attended intelligently.

They ' ateo Sole Manufacturers the celebrated
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Important to Lawyers
Justices ot the reace, tonsiauics, ,

(luardlan, Township officers, and busi

baud a of
JL
pounds.

Aumuiuu hiui s
I'ltlCE LIST,

ATTOltNEVS BLANKS.

Precipe for Summons.

" Ktilo to take Dcponltlons.
i H i "chooso Arbitrators.

1 cents apiece, cr It. per hundred.

rctlllon for Appointment tluardlan.

to Depositions.
Narr in Debt, with Confession,

" Assamobiw
Mechanics U:n.
4 Cfnw or W.ta per hundred.

May

Tbey

your

r.iuiu.

I euuon for saie or iieai muiio s conia ciku.

Bubpanas, Summens, Warrants, EiKUUons, M

ia eacu.

r&

Leases --. cents
Hhin neas H tv

rebment Deeds '
1 n.ni,ntll . . 6 "
rih.nl'nnitHnUa .. SO tl f)0

Conatoblo's Bales.... a cents each
Hortiraee ana ...... ................ i -
AH (if . 1 '

receipts, oles, ucnooi uracrs, i gun
neatly bound, constantly on hand, or made

10 oruer uu tuur uuueo.

twice any

...1

eacn

each

kfmla

We ale prepared to neater Job work than any
oiner uincv ia iuis cuuuiy.

I1UOCKWAY & ELWELL.

OTICE.

Editors and Proprietors
OI mi iuLv.,i.n, i

Uloomtburg, Pa

vrom this dabs the lllocmsbarr ComDasv will I

put In service pipes at nrst cost and furnish and set I

tnctfl s at dollars each.
Tho uate on hand a lot gas tor suited I

or painting roots, posts pr other timbers ptoocd I

Prteo (.tills gallon or UJA buveL
oc 16,1s- - CTwniillXEn,

,i
l'turnlshed with bountiful supply of pure.fcott,

utaucu,

OUK

color

mniM

GLENN'S
8UZJPHUM SOAP.

TliOROuniiLY Cures Diseases ofthe Skin,
UEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION, i REVENTS

,.and remedies kmlumat1sm and (jout,
jIeals Sores and Abrasions of the
CUTICLE AND COUNTERACTS CONTAGION.

This Standard External Kcmcdv for Erurj.
tions, Sores and Injuries of the Skin, not only
removes from the Co.mi'U.xion all Blem
ishes amine from local impurities of the
blood and obstruction of the pores, but also
those produced by the sun and wind, such ns
tan ana irccKies. it renders the cuticle
MARVELOUSLY CLEAR, SMOOTH and i'LIANT,
and being a WHOLESOME BEAUTIFIER is
preferable to any cosmetic.

ALL THE HEMEDlALADVANTACrS OF SUL
PHUR Hatiis are insured nv the of
Glenn's Sulphur Snav. which addi
tion to its purifying effects, remedies and l'RE.
vents Rheumatism and Gout.

also disinfects clothing and linen
nnd PREVENTS DISEASES COMMUNICATED BY

contact with the terson.
It dissolves Dandruff, prevents bald.

nest, and retards grayness of the linir.
Vhysicians speak of it Ifigh terms.

Prices 25 and 50 Genls'perfiake; per
box o vokos), ouc. anami.'ju.

K. B. The $o cent calces are triple the ue of those
25 cents.

"HILL'S HAIR AND WHISKER DYE,"
11 lack or llrowii, 30 Cent

O.CtUTTEfM, Prop'r, 1 Sixth Av.,S.Y.
, TC-l- y,

M.HHI & HO.

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

PIANOS.

The, Auiheciit & Co. Pianos riro
first-clas- s in every resncct, heinc

the loailiiig l'hilailclphift
make by jniiaicians anil competent
judges, Through their extensivo
facilities, Messhs. Ai.brgciit & Co.
lire ennbleil to turn out instrutnents
that are not surpassed anywhere, and
Mill sell them at prices within tho
reach of, all. No Piano is permitted
to leave their factory unless satisfac-
tory to tho most niinuto particular,
henco their guarantee of five years

a thing of value. All late im-

provements' of importance nre found
theso instruments.
Misits. Alurccht it Co. havo re-

ceived the most llattering Testimo-
nials from L. 31. Uorrscn.u.K, Fuanz
Aiit, Gus tave' Sattkr, J. F. IIimmeij;-ilvci- i,

William Wolsiekfer nnd
many other eminent artists, besides
being abler t6 refer to thousands of
private purchasers, schools, semi-
naries, hociciies and teachers.

Pianos conscientiously selected per
orders by mail, carefully packed and
chipped safely to any part of tho world.

Sr"l'r lurtner particulars to
references, prices terms, address,

ALBRECHT&CO.
GIO Arch Street, Philadelphia.

Ijii, isTO.-l- y.

MORRIS MICHEL,
PRACTICAL, IIA0 JII.iKGIt,

TUIVKU AI Ki:i'AIRLU:.
uLooMSBiina, pa.

FIRST CLASS TIANOS AND OIIQANS TOR SALE.
SECOND IIAND I'lAtJOS TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.

ORDEit BV MAIL I'ltOillTLV EXECUTED.
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I nave oeen itcir.i;i r.u uy mu raieni unice,

Mehai o clients In everybtntuln the I'nlon.and
Tile luaoiry inrouir i Your i on?ressnian an in r
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Information,

EDSON BROS.,
iters of U. S. anil Foreip

PATENTS,
711 G-- . Street, N. W.

WASHINGTON, D, 0.
Feb, sa, 17,-j-
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M. C. SLOAN & BR0

AND

IILOOMKItimCl, PA,
Manufacturers ot

Carriages, Buggies; Phaetons, Sleighs,
PLATFORM WAOONS, C

First-clas- s work (Uwiijb on hand.
ItEPAIHINO NEATLY DONE.

Prices reduced to suit tho times.
Jan. 5, 1877-- tf

The Goluinbio.il Law Docket.

A complete record for tho uso of attorneys.
arranged for tho docketing of all cases

containing 51X1 pages, with double Index. This 13

the most complete book for lawyers that Is pub.
IM1C1I. ,

PRICE, $3.50.
Published by Brockway & Elwell
Editnreund Proprietors of tho Columbian,

y
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GREAT REDUCTION IN THE

OILS,

UitUSIIES,';

JAPAN DllYE'.t

TUTTV

Strictly ruiiE white .TjADll cents per pound
guaranteed equal tn any in tho market.

MONTOni WIllTit LEAD at lo cent" per pound,
i'ualtoany for durability.

MONTOUIt SUTE PAINTS 8, o nnd 10 cents per
jiound, according to color,

MONTOUIt JlETAI.I.irliliOWN 8 cents per pound.
The bebt Iron Paint In the .Market.

MONTOl'U METALLIC I1ROWN dry 8 anil 3 centsper pound. According to quantity.

Best Quality of Taint Ilrusliesat low prices.

PURE LINSEED OIL
which we buy In largo quantities, direct from theManufacturer, and orferat the loncst Market

rrlco,

BEST JAPXN DRYER.Acknowledged bi all our leading Painters to be
best In the Market.

good3ara guaranteed as represented anuour paints to bo ground in pure unwed oil, or thomoney refunded on demand.
Scud for faainnlfl cinl nnd nriM iu, .. t.i.

lata ' ,. " "..uiuuu.

May l, is.-l- y,
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